
1 he Setter Part.

He wh<* plows straight floes much.

Pe who thinks straight <loe>. more.

JB
can either make or mar the charm
of a room. They serve as a back*
ground for furnishings and draper*
ies. A floor is finished properly
and can be kept ingood condition
when protected with

Lucaseal Floor Varnish
It flows smoothly and evenly and
dries with a rich gloss. It is un-
affected by the tread of feet and
does not spot or turn white under
contact with hot or cold water.
Use it on your floors.
This is one of the line ofLucaseal Vat w
tushes— a varnish for each purpose.

THE HARDWARE STORE, Inc.
Service and Satisfaction Guar-

anteed.
SILER CITY,. C.

CUMMER COLDS
are lingering and annoying.
The very first night apply

visas
Over 17 MillionJan l/mad Yearly

We grind your corn or sell
you meal. Beard Bros.

1 1

LOWEST
PRICES
In the History of the
Ford Motor Company

Chassis • • $235
Runabout • 269
Touring • • 298
Truck Chassis 380
Coupe • • 530
Sedan • • 595

AllPrices F. O. B. Detroit

jj I At these lowest of lowprices and 1
with the many new refinements,
Ford cars are a bigger value to* 1 1|||
day than ever before. Now is
the time to place your order
for reasonably prompt delivery.

Terms if desired. J
l"!

. THE |
CHATHAMMOTOR CO* I

, PITTSBORO, N. G. I

IF ANY ONE HAS—

Killed a pig,
Shot his wife,

Got married.
Borrowed a stamp

Made a speech,
Joined the army,

Robbed a bank,
Bought a Ford,

Sold a dog,
Lost his wallet,

Gone fishing,
Broken his neck,

Bought a house,
Committed suicide,

Shot a cat,
Been away,

Come back home,
Moved his office,
Taken a vacation,

Been in a fight,
Got licked,

Has no oil stock,
Got rich,
Made a bet.

It’s news
SEND IT TO THE EDITOR.

—Columbia Alumni News.

“Stealing My Thunder.”
An old playwright, John Dennis, of

the Seventeenth-Eighteenth century,
appears to have coined the expression
when he wrote in the Gentleman’s
Magazine, “They will not let my play
run, and yet they steal my thunder.”
—Exchange.
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AMBITIONS
By RUTH LONG j|;

<©, 1921, by MoClur# Newspaper Syndicate.)

The alluring promise of fall caught
at the heart of a young woman swing-
ing lazily In a hammock under the
trees. A book of French studies lay
open on thS ground.

That morning she had received an
offer of the position of French teacher
In the local high school. But the first
burst of enthusiasm over that had
passed. Now she was asking herself
whether it were wise to settle down in
her home town.

The cheery greeting of a young man
Interrupted her thoughts. He vaulted
over the fence opposite, covered the*
space between them in three steps and
sprawled himself at her feet.

“Hello, old bookworm,” he smiled.
“I hear you’ve landed a position. Con-
gratulations.”

Mabel Turner nodded. “Wait, Hor-
ace. I was Just debating whether it
weren’t ambitlonless to take the first
offer—and that here at home.”

“Why get city ambitions, Mabs?
This may lead to something else,” the
young man suggested. “I’ve landed a ,
Job, too. Old Uncle Harvey Is to Ini- !
tiate me Into his woolen business. ,
Pretty soft.”

“Ihope you’ll settle down, then,” she ;
scolded. “You never took life serious- I
ly—”

“Which reminds me of my errand,
Mabs,” Horace interrupted, sitting up,
his arms about his knees. “I’vefallen
in love.”

“And you Just out of college? When,
pray, did you fall?”

“Almost overnight. You know
Almee Dupont, the little French girl j
who was here last summer? She’s ;
back, visiting her aunt She’s bowled
me over. Surprised?”

“Rather. And where do I come in?”
“Your French. The language and I

quarrel. Almee chatters In it most of
the time, and I haven’t told -her my
predicament Oan’t you teach me the
essential—conversation? I know the
grammar. Come I”

“Are you sure she Isn’t after the
money your father left you?” Mabel
asked candidly.

Horace frowned. She knew she hurt
him, but It was for his good. She
patted his shoulder then and picked up
the French hook.

“The key to love,” she laughed. “I’ll
do my best as a locksmith.”

The lessons began next day—the
most disquieting lessons maid ever
gave to man. When Horace stumbled,
Mabel’s eyes softened. She watched
his face when he spoke, missing hla
pronunciation.

Sometimes he would return her
glance with the old boy-look crouching
in his eyes, then turn abruptly away
with a jest.

One evening he sent word that
Almee wanted him. The lesson must
wait.

When Mabel asked for Almee the ,
next day In her best conversational j
French, Horace replied in the curtest |
possible Einglish. He accused Mabel
of being peevish, and she told him he
was out of sorts. He was, and showed
It. Mabel missed his teasing, too—the
surest proof of their good fellowship.
Almee absorbed him. Mabel was a re-
bellious means to the end.

When the lesson was to begin that
evening, Horace was surprised when
Mabel threw the book on the table.

“Are you disgusted with my stupid-
ity?” he asked.

“I am disgusted with everything,”
Mabel confessed. “We are wasting our
time, Horace. Why not give up the
lessons?”

“This lsf a new side of you, Mabel, I
never knew this side in college. Never
really knew you. It’s like getting ac-
quainted with a new girl.”

“Woman, you mean, Horace,” Mabel
corrected, frozen a little by his formal
use of her name. “You knew the girl
at school.”

“I’m a bit afraid of the woman.
She’s so—elusive. It’s almost as if a
man could never offer you anything
worth while enough to hold you away
from the heights. Such a contrast I”

“To whom?” She half knew what
he would say by the flood of warmth
that gladdened her.

Horace evaded. “I might have been
engaged to Aimee this minute if it
hadn’t been for you. She tried hard
enough to lead me on. I have learned
to ‘count time by heart throbs’ rather
than to murmur ‘par ici’; to carry
away the memory of your eyes, the
tone of your voice rather than ‘Je
vis en espoir,’ as I thought I did for
Aimee. Mabs, dear, is there the ghost
of a show for a poor clumsy chap like
me? Or are your ambitions beyond
marriage?”

Mabel wondered if Horace could
hear her heart singing. “Maybe, after
all, women are made to fill a sphere
that men can’t,” she admitted. “Wom-
an holds her place even though she
doesn’t speak in congress or discover
a new mineral. Children are crying

all over the world for love, tenderness
and a home. That Is woman’s place—-
to open her arms and take them in.
My ambition is high enough, but when
I look around. I’d rather be queen in
my own home, reigning over my fam- j
lly, than be president of all the con-
federations in the world.”

“In that case,” Horace conceded,
“I’llloan yon to the school for a lit-
tle while. But,” taking her hands,
“don’t teach them what you have
taught me.”

“We don’t teach love,” Mabel smiled.
“It just reaches out and takes posses*
Mon.”

And that is what Horaee did, too,

| Severe |
| Indigestion E
[U “Ihad very severe attacks of I]
¦I indigestion/’ writes Mr. M. H. If

M Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D. I, M
(II Weir, Miss. “I would suffer I

1 for months at a time. All I dared Hi
PI eat was a little bread and IP
IH butter. • • consequently I suffer- Iff¦¦ ed from weakness, i would try Hi
PI to eat, then the terrible suffer- ¦!

I ing in my stomach! I took 111
¦I medicines, but did not get any §§§
P better. The druggist recom- IP

I mended H}

II Thedford’s I
BLACK-DRAUGHT

I
and I decided to try it, for, as I ||l
say, K had tried others for two 112
or more years without any im- ¦
provement in my health. I soon IT]
found the Black-Draught was |U
acting on my liver ana easing ¦
the terrible pain. H]

“In two or three weeks, I IL
found I could go back to eating. |p
I only weighed 123. Now 1 If]
weigh 147—eat anything I want
to. and by taking Black-Draught H
1 do not suffer." |f]

Have you tried Thedford’s 112
Black-Draught? If not, do so ¦

Over 8 million packages sold, |U
a year. At dealers’ ¦
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Professional (Sards

DR. ERNEST BROWN.

—Chiropractor-

-109 South Steele St.

SANFORD, N. C.

DR. ROY T. HODGIN,
Chiropractor.

Siler City Office Hours:—
2 to 5 p. m., Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Asheboro Office Hours:—
9 to 12 and 2 to 5, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Also
9 to 12 a. m., Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays.

DR. J. D. GREGG,
Dentist. Siler City, N. C.
Office over Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

V *

VICTOR R. JOHNSON.
Attorney-at-Law,

Practices in all courts —Federal, State
and County.

Office over Brooks & Eubanks Store,
Northeast corner court house square,

PITTSBORO, N. C.

LONG AND BELL.
Attomeys-at-Law.
PITTSBORO. N. c.-

J. ELMER LONG, Durham, N. C.
DANIEL L. BELL, Pittsboro, N. C.

A. C. RAY.

Attomey-at-Law.
j

PITTSBORO, N. C.

PILKINGTON PHARMACY.

Prescriptions, drugs, medicines and
toilet articles.

KODAKS.
*****» * * * *

? *

* R. F. PASCHAL, *

Attomey-at-Law,
* Office over Postoffice Siler City. *

*
*

****** * * * *
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HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED!

BY AN EXPERT—COSTS NO j

j Dr. J. (I Mann, the well known!
| eyesight Specialists and Optician i
I will be at Dr. Farrell’s office in j
1 Pittsboro, N. C., every fourth Tues-1
z day and at Dr. Thomas’ office, Siler |
J City, N. C., every fourth Thursday
jin each month. Headache relieved
}when caused by eye strain. When
She fits you with glasses you have
l the satisfaction of knowng that
! they are correct. Make a note of
jthe date and see him if your eyes
I are weak.
! His next visit in Pittsboro will
I be Tuesday, August 28th.
I His next visit in Siler City will
Jj.be Thursday, August 23rd.. J
BUILD A HOME IN PITTSBORO.

IHSjj Five Passenger Buick!
A new Buick six-cylinder ijflJl®?
touringcar! Buick incharacter

jfajfegfß Buick—a finer Buick. It has ifi(§
a compelling fascination that gi gg

'~=eee~jW= inspires you to take the wheel JH|
asjl|f; and, conscious ofbeing fittingly §§

conveyed, travel the ways of §g
business or of pleasure. B §§§
Here, too, is power. And with (UH
this greater power is also
greater safety for the proved HHIS
Buick brakes are now applied jjjg
to all four wheels. The new
Buick 70 h. p. valve-in-head
motor with its complete auto-
matic system of lubrication
contributes to that greater
measure of utility and satis-
faction which it is Buick’s
policy, year after year, to
build into its cars.

BROWN - BUICK SERVICE STATION,
Distributors : Chatham, Lee, Moore and Montgomery

SANFORD,
When better automobiles are built, Buick willbjjjjj

Eyes of the World Are on the !

Jbt Economical Transportation |
Sales and Service f

Parts Depot I
Bonlee Motor and Machine Works, j

Bonlee, N. C. I

Special

Arrangements
This old reliable furniture store has been selling furni-

ture to your fathers and grandfathers for many years,

and we have made especial arrangements for the selling

and delivering of goods to our many, many friends in

Chatham county. We carry anything that you may need

from the cellar to the garret, the parlor to the kitchen

and we have only reliable goods and then, too, our prices

are a shade lower than what others charge. If you con-

template buying furniture at any time soon, just call

around and let us show you what you want and price it

to you.

Your Credit is Good With Us.

Carter Furniture Co
Everything for the Home.

SANFORD NORTH CAROLINA.

| Five Words- I
\k) *

- V
w siness is “to help everybody get ahead.”
if/ Why not adopt the right system for handling w
()/ your money? Your bank account here can be if
if made to bring you goodly returns in many ways

ylj You and your deposits will be welcome.

vl> if
it) FOUR PERCENT ON SAVINGS. «'

Vi/ f
vi> —¦ 'j'
it/ lj!

I Banking Loan and Trust Co., 1
$ SANFORD,
Vt/ If

R. E. Carrington, W. W. Robards, J. W. Cunningham,

President Vice-Pres. Cashier. (j/
viz ijj

JONESBORO: MONCURE:
If I. P. Lasater, Cashier • J. K. Barnes.

• U/


